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I. EDITORIAL POLICY

TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine publishes materialof interest to
thepractitionersandscientistsin thebroadfieldof nuclearmedicine.
Profferedarticlesdescribingoriginallaboratoryorclinical investigations,
case reports, technical notes and letters to the editor will be considered
for publication. From time to time invited articles, editorials, and reviews
ofselected topicswill be published.Manuscripts,includingillustrations
and tables, must be original and not under consideration by another
publication.

ThefournalofNuclearMedicine hasagreedto receivemanuscripts
in accordance with the â€œUniformRequirements for Manuscripts
Submined to Biomedical Journals,â€•as cited in the followingsources:
Ann internMedQ9S8; K@8:258-265)andBrMedJ(1988; 2%:401-405).
In preparing manuscripts, authors should follow the â€œUnifonn
&quirementsforManuscriptr Submittedlo BiomedicalJournaLs,â€•and
specific author instructions detailed below. Also, helpful guidance in
conforming to the â€œUniformRequirementsâ€•may be found in Medical
Style & !@rmw:An international Manualfor Authors, Editors, and
Publishers by Edwsrd J. Huth, MD (Philadelphia: ISI Press; 19@7).

II. MANUSCRll@@ SUBMISSION

Submitone originaland threecopiesof the manuscriptand four
copies of the figures to:

H. William Strauss, MD, Editor-in-Chief
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine
Room5406,MGH-East
Building149,ThirteenthStreet,
Charlestown, MA 02129

The Journal's phone number is (617)fl6-5785.Originalmanuscripts
will not be acce@ by Facsimile, but for other communications the
Fax number is (617)fl6-5@&

All manuscripts should be accompanied by a covering letter from
the author responsible for COrreSpOndenceregarding the manuscript.
The covering letter should contain the followingcopyright statement
incompliancewiththeCopyrigjitRevisionActof19?6,effectiveJanuary
1, l9@

Upon acceptance by TheJOUrna1 ofNuclear Medicine, all copyright
o@zershipfor the article (include complete title oft/ic article at this
point) is transferred to The Society of Nuclear Medicine. On behalf
ofanyandall co-authors, laccept the respousibilityfor release of any
part orallofihe material contained @thinthe article notedabow. The
undersigned stipulates that the material submitted to The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine is original and has not been submitted to another
publication for concurrent consideration.

Copyright requirement does not apply to work prepared by United
States government employees as part of their official duties.

Youmaysuggest,inyourcoverletter,individualswhocouldserve
as reviewers for your manuscript.

The covering letter should also contain a statementthat the
manuscript has been seen and approved t@'all authors and should give
any additional information which maybe helpful to the Editor. If there
has been any prior publication ofany part of the work, this should be
acknowledged and appropriate written permission included. If color
illustrations are included, a statementthat the author(s) is(are) willing
to assume the cost of color separation and reproduction is requested.

m. REVIEWPROCEDURE
Submitted manuscripts are reviewed for originality, significance,

adequacy of documentation, reader interest, and composition.
Manuscripts not submittedaccording to author instructions will be

returned to the author for correction prior to beginningthe peer review
process.

All manuscripts considered suitable for review are evaluatedby a
minimumoftwo reviewers.It is unusual for a manuscriptto be accepted
for publicationwithout first undergoingaprocessofrevision. Revised
manuscripts are judged on the adequacy of responses to suggestions
and criticismsmadeduringthe initialreview.

All acceptedmanuscriptsare subjecttoediting for scientificaccuracy
and clarityby the officeof the Editor-in-Chief.

IV. FORMAT REQUIREMEN1S
A. GeneralRequirements
Manuscripts must be written in English.
Type the manuscript on white bond paper, 8Â½x 11in. (21.6 x

27.9cm), with margins ofat least 1Â½in. (4 cm). â€˜I@@peon one side of
the paperonly, double spacingevery page. Begineach ofthe following
sectionson seporatepagesand in the followingorder: titlepage,abstract,
text, acknowledgments, refrrences, tables (each on a separate page),
andlegends. Number pagesconsecutively, beginning with the title page.
Th,e the name ofthe senior author and page number in the upper right
hand corner of each page.

B. Title Page

The title pageof the manuscriptshouldinclude:(1)conciseand
informative title; (2) short running head or footline of no more than
40 characters (letters and spaces) placed at the bottom ofthe title page
and identified; (3) completebyline, with first name, middle initial, and
last name ofeach authorand highest academic degree(s); (4) complete
affiliation for each author, with the name ofdepartment(s) and institu
tion(s)to whichthe workshouldbe attributed;(5)disclaimer,if any;
(6)name,address,andtelephonenumberof oneauthorresponsible
for correspondenceaboutthemanuscript;and(7) nameandaddress
of authorto whomreprintrequestsshouldbe directed,or statement
that reprintsare not availablefromthe author.

c@Abstract
An abstract of no more than 150words should state the purpose

of the study or investigation, basic procedures (study subjects or
experimentalanimals and observational and analytic methods), major
findings(specificdataandtheirstatistical significanee,if not toolengthy),
and the principal conclusions. Emphasize new and important aspects
of the study or observations. No abbreviations or reference citations
are to be used in the abstract.

ftThxt

-Presentation
The textofOriginal SCIenUflCandMethOduiOtJ@Articles is usually

dividedintothe followingsections:Introduction,Materialsand Methods,
Results,Discussion, and SummaryorConclusion. The textof original,
scientificpapei@,exclusiveofthe abstract, legends,tablesand references,
should not exceed 5000 words.

CaseReportsshouldcontaina concisedescriptionofno morethan
1250words, exclusiveof the abstract, legends, tables and references,
illustratedwithno more than3 figures,emphasizingthenudear medicine
aspects and including methodology, data, and correlative studies.

Letters should concern previously published material or matters
of generalinterestand shouldbe briefand to the point. All material
is subjectto editing.Letterscommentingon previouslypublishedarticles
shouldbe receivedwithin one yearofthe date ofthe referencedarticle's
publication.Lettersshouldcontainno morethan 10references.

In general, reference should not be made in the text to institutions
orlocalesexceptwhengermanetothatpartiCUlararticle.Genericnames
shouldbeusedthroughoutthetext.Identifyinstrumentsandradiophar
maceuticalsbymanufacturernameandaddressinparenthesesandde
scribeproceduresin sufficientdetailto allowother investigatorsto repro
duce the results.

â€”References
References should be cited in consecutive numerical order at first

mentioninthetextanddesignatedbythereferencenumberunderlined
and in parentheses. References appearing in a table or figure should
be numberedsequentiallywith those in the text.

The Referencelist mustbe typeddouble-spacedand numberedcon
secutively,as in thetext.TheJournalfollowsIndexMedicusstylefor
referencesandabbrevintesjourndnamesaccordingtotheListofJournats
indesed in Index Medicus. â€œUnpublishedobservationsâ€•and â€œpersonal
communicationsâ€•shouldnotbeusedas references,althoughwritten
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not verbalâ€”communicationsmaybe notedas suchinthe text.References
citedas â€œinpressâ€•musthavebeenacceptedandnotmerely inpreparation
or submitted.Theauthorisresponsiblefortheaccuracyofall references
and must verify them against the original document.

For journal articles, list all authors when six or less; for seven or
more authors, list the first three and et al:

BauniierPL, KrohnKA, CarrasquilloJA,etal. Melanomalocal
ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97.1 Nucl
Med 1985;26:1172â€”1179.

Weissmann HS, Badia J, Sugarman LA, Kluger L, Rosenblatt
R, Freeman LM. Spectrum of @Tc-IDAcholescintigraphic
patterns in acute cholecystitis. Radiology 1981;138:167-175.

For books and book chapters, follow the examples below:

DeGroot LI. Evaluationofthyroid functionand thyroiddisease.
In: DeGroot LI, Stanbuiy18, eds. Thethyroidandits diseases.
4th ed. NewYork:Wiley;1975:196-248.

DupontB. Bonemarrowtransplantationin severecombined
immunodeficiencywithan unrelatedMLCcompatibledonor.
In: White Hi, Smith R, eds. Proceedings ofthe third annual
meetingofthe InternarionoiSocietyof&perimentalHentatology
Houston:InternationalSocietyforExperimentalHematology;
1974:44-46.

-Units of Measurement
TheInternationalSystemof Units(SI)is standard.Measurements

oflength,height,weight,andvolumeshouldbereportedinmetricunits
or their decimal multiples. Other measurements should be reported in
the units in which theyweremade. Alternativeunits(SI or non-SIunits)
should be added in parentheses by the author if indicated.

-Abbreviations and Symbols
Use only standardabbreviationsand symbolsin the text. Avoidusing

abbreviations in the title and abstract. At first mention, the complete
term, followedby the abbreviation in parentheses, should be used in
thetext.Standardunitsofmeasureshouldnotbeexpandedatfirstmen
tion. Consult the following sources for approved abbreviations: CBE
S@eManual:A GuidefirAuthors, Edito,r,andP@bhthersintheBiolog
icalSciences, 5th ed. (Bethesda, MD: Council ofBiology Editors; 1983),
and â€œUniformRequirementsfor ManuscriptsSubmittedto Biomedical
Journalsâ€•(AnnInternMed 1982;96:766-Thy).

E. Hgures

-â€˜I@bles
Type each table double-spaced on a separate page. Do not submit

tablesas photographs.
lhbles shouldbe self-explanatoryand shouldsupplement,not dupli

cate, the text. Each table must be cited in consecutive numerical order
in the text. Numberthe tablesconsecutivelywith an arabic number fol
lowingthe wordTABLE.The titlesshouldbe descriptive,brief, and
typed centered in upper- and lower-case letters. Place horizontal rules
below the title, column headings, and at the end of the table. Do no:
use vertical lines. Give each column a short or abbreviatedheading.

Placeexplanatorymatterin footnotes,not in theheading.Usethe
followingsymbols,in this sequence: @,t, t, Â§,Â¶, @.Expandin the
footnoteall nonstandardabbreviationsused in each table. For footnotes,
identifystatisticalmeasuresol'variations,suchas standarddeviationand
standard error of the mean. If data from another published source are
used, obtainwrittenpermissionfromthe publisheroftheotiginal source
and acknowledge fully. If data from an unpublished source are used,
obtainpermissionfromtheprincipalinvestigator,andacknowledgefully.

is a majoraspect ofnuclear medicine,the selectionofsharp, high-quality
illustrationsisofparamountimportance.Figuresofinferiorqualitywill
be returned to the author for correction or replacement.

Submitfourcompletesetsof glossyillustrations,no smallerthan
3Â½x 5 in. nor larger than 8 x 10in. Do not send original artwork.
Glossy photographs ofline drawings rendered professionally on white
drawing paper in black India ink, with template or typeset lettering,
shouldbe submitted.Nohand-drawnortypewritten art willbe accepted.
Letters, numbers, and symbols (typeset or template) must be clear and
of sufficient size to retain legibility after reduction.

Each illustration must be numbered and cited in consecutive order
in the text. Illustrations shouldbe identifiedon a gummed label affixed
to the backclench illustration,and containingthe followinginformation:
figure number, part of figure (ifmore than one), senior author's name,
and designationof â€œtop?,

Colorillustrationswillbeconsideredforpublication,buttheauthor
is responsible for all charges relating to separations and printing. An
estimateofthese chargeswillbe senttothe authoratthe timeof produc
tion.Authorapprovalofchargesisrequiredbeforeproductionwillcon
tinue.Fourcompletesetsofglossycolorphotographs(nottransparen
cies)mustbe submittedforreview.Pblaroidprintsarenotacceptable.

All submitted illustrations become the property of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine and will not be returned unless the manuscript is
rejected.

â€”Legendsfor Illustrations
Typelegends double-spacedon a separatepage. Each figure should

becitedin consecutivenumericalorderin thetext.Numberthefigures
withan arabicnumberfollowingtheword FIGURE. Use lettersto desig
nate parts offflustrations(e.g., A, B, C) and describe each part clearly
in thelegend. Anyletterdesignationsorarrows appearingon the illustra
tion shouldbe identifiedand describedfully.

Original (not previously published) illustrations are preferred for
publicationintheJournal;however,ifillustrationshavebeenpublished
previously,authorsare responsibleforobtainingwrittenpermissionfrom
the publisherto reprint.The sourceof the originalmaterialmustbe
citedindia referencesandthefOllowingcieditline includedinthe legend:
(ReprintedbypermissionofRef. X.) Allpermissionreleasesmustbe
submitted to the Editor at the time of manuscript submission.

F. Acknowledgements

Acknowledgepersons or agencies contributing substantially to the
work, includinganygrant support.

V. MANUSCRWr CHECKLIST

Original double-spaced typed manuscript and 3 copies._____FoursetsofunmountedglossyFigures(nosmallerthan
3Â½x Sin. norlargerthan8 x 10in.).

Copyright transfer.____TItlepagewithtitle,authors'names,andcompleteaffiliations;
correspondingauthor, completeaddress, and telephonenum
ber; author for reprint requests and complete address.____Abstract(maximum,150words)._____Referencesinconsecutivenumericalorder.Referencelist
typed double-spaced.

Figures and Thbles in consecutive numerical order.

Legends for all Figures; typed double-spaced._____Consentformsforpatientphotographs._____Writtenpermissionfromthepublishertoreprintpreviously
publishedFiguresand Thbles.

-illustrations
Illustrationsshouldclarifyandaugmentthetext.Becauseimaging




